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GOSPELS MANUSCRIPT RENEW RATE FIGHT

Hpoto of Candle Ovciiko I.iviiI

Antirfunrinn linck riirusrli
Onturir.o.

DR. fllLMS'S HATM' COPY

Mr. Krcor's Discover Hives

U. S. One of World's Pour
Tilile OriirinnR

Tin- - uljist.-iklti- plldo nf schul.UM of
Uio older work', stone nf devoted wise
men who guarded tw-.- i Iihimih v.nh
their lives ami mis ' mm. lush
cupidity and Ignorance nil In bo
read In tho wonderful niiiiiusei ipt of the

'tj6'Pj)(;Is ntrrr"f !;!V."." Vf'-I- n

Egypt in H""1 ,'" ""' "dmi ir per-
haps those tldine .in ni li- -- uopm--

tallCO 111 ill th.' pllllnlikil.il f ni Din
lsiatv.tse.rUi'.-- . v t l'i f llinv W.
Sanders nf tin I nwHil) ni Mu I11..111

hints at 'lit i'm in lii'i ImihK r.dlid "Tin'
New 'lVt iment M mnsi-rlpi- ..i tin1

I'toor 'nlloollott." which iiocump.iiucs
ii facsimile "f tin' itlMiiiiM'i Iptw tcioised
recently ! llii' I'tumi TIii kIhkh iiI S'

Copl's "f thin I'ihiK I'fiiii.iimiii; the
reproductions nf the nriuliuil iii.iiiu-BCrlp-

halo been Issued lv the I'nl-vorsl-

nf Michigan tin ouch t In

id Mr. I'm'r,
TlniM' whii un in the st'iiiinarv lilnai

to tin- lCul iiMini.liii tlim nf llu- -

it

mantihrrlpt. mini- npi.nlin "' ' '"'Mni: umI" the
tloiiH nf tln and iilcturen nf tmir ' "! ;' ,,,f

will in- intiii-.-ti-- In vu-w- ! . i.iti-- l Hi- - .un'.- d nn prim-In- p

net of Hhc-ot- of lliim in: and t n !i . nf hl
which tho licv. Hi. JtiMxIn mitllin-- . N .1 m have dam- - hH

iinaloi of I'luiul.. ulll Wnfls In tho sovi-nl'- i .r .liilitli
placo on o.xhlldtlon at tho ohnirli im
Sunday. On Kiturdav iimht In. iliih
will show tliece eoplei, at tho meet-
ing of tho Brooklyn riium
at tho Montauk ("lull and will lead
paper ileseriblim them. The ii pindnr-tlnn- s

jircM-nli- here are two pam-- fimn
the. Copy In Mr. HIHIm'n hmsuii.v. IN: v... 1. and xl . 17-.- '"

T'rof. Sanders In his notes nf ex-

planation to the facnnili- volume n
relxed by t'ulon TheoIoKlca! Semn.ur
Miyn that the main pan of tin- m.n.u-hcrlp- t

was written in the fmuth et--

tury In and tliat tin- - unl n
(lid all of the work Vtitli the exception
of tho filet MXUen Juno nt .Inlm.
He lemarku thai the "text dift.M n
decidedly In atlou.i p.irt.i that we may
Infer that tho pinnt or mm., mar
iuircitor was made up of parts of

manuscripts."
I'rof. Sandirs tt ilH of tho difficult;, s

that befct liini In his study of tin munu-j-crlpt- s.

l'ir.st of all u working konwl-ed- e

of Syiiac, ('optic and (!otli.- was
neccs.-'ar- in making comparisons, and
the cnllditiun nt th Parchment l;j..-i-

th.- work nin- m whlili the i
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but caret ullv piacul Ii - il .w at h
leltOf in lll.fi'.i !',, ,,. ,1 . ,

passace was p. be fttak. n init. I

There are few ir.nuro. and I'inf
Sanders lnt r that s. ribe yaw i,
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that a htntw-nn- : ii.dbysen,.. re.obr
centuries nco keep his pl.u was
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.......vt.--, mi'inii inai mi- - iiianii- -
Pcrlpt was kept for a time In
monastery where tlie were hen. '

herds j

nenevo., tn.nt tne p.inhment vol- -
ume was hidden In some dark ofthe place and that iare!ess monk
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portions
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renin .ir km i.r-tti- from this'
Prof. Sanders draws the i,.w
they worn d by sand sun" f..imany years Th was nK
beforo became ,rnn. ti ",,f the

tendlnu timnlj., who were care-
less about inndle

From the f.o-- t that nn candle drip-
pings on other portions of tho

found with tho (b.i.
Sandeis-- s.,vrt It m.iv bo

Inferred that tin- latter m iv ,,f-,..-

Prof. Panders concludes fmni iheeother oUdonros ti.it il.e of
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YEGG LEADER SPRINGS

AT GRIFFIN'S THROAT of

Irili ! mm v" Wife
Pain t as

II fiii in Court.

lr.-- li Putin, recently
in Albany chitiv ni blowing the ast.ifns nt se.nil nlllens, was dis- -
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fliw ii.itiiHue Cikein were at work In
the shop ..1 tlie time

bomb w.i.i ploded In the same
place mi :''. IfilL', and another was
touclu.l .If mi Mav :i last almost dl-r- is

iily the Mre t This bakery Is
in .1 Use (eminent house, part of
n low known tlie "Astor Iturracks"
and s.ild lo br nwneii by the Aslor

slate. Initial nei k.i i I.i hn.( not rr- -
i eil am- threats ol IJlack Jflind i
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SPARKS FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

!! ' l.tl urooe.lvn vssi,i"ri'
ll' I'lill itlnlpl.Kl
!A.s.;b:".W,UViU .MilIaMj e Tn.ir.-in- e

i.- lie and con-- f
..rf.-r-r--

rr t thf s4- - s . .i

The Inint renilntinn tn ml. mil to the
Oters Is the miestlou nn

ami ndiiu.-i.-t the Initiative
arid leleiepMbiin as a luirt of the Htnto
I'oiisiiiiiiion was defeated by one voto b.

Mouse in vesterdinc .nimli'i. . ! Hcl.iiiey of the row
liurenu ol I'.tn.-iene- nnd Kronomv In

appoinu-i- l F. iwr-rb'iir- i,
n Mrooklvn new man. as sen-retl- ll

at a nl $ 1.000
III a nf Ins mm William Hogue,

a rellied firmer of .Sparta. venr

Ills snn'ni"!.
then killed himself yesterday

William itessemei- nf Cleveland. Soelnl. 1

nud union nrgnnUer, was ousted
fiom tho National C'oininllteii of thH

in CIiIcmko yesterday be.
cause advocated sabotage syndlcal-Is.- n

Seventeen hundred pounds of dynamite
and sixty cans of powder stored In n
powder miiKnzlnii Kckhart, In the
ileorh'es rreek district, near Cum-
berland, Md.. e.xplode.1 yesterdav, killing
Kdward and Albert I'atton andwrecking suveral houses.
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IN WAGES

C'rindiiiinf from Ftr.il 1'iinc.

portant Is that of turnlnc lUh: upon;,V(. inHiilatlon caused smoku to
wherever they ran be

found."
Secietary Itedtleld told the llthoR- -

l4i

raphers that he had spoken frankly and as several Jurors Jumped to their
becitUMi he had received from feet (ileKorich noticed tliat the
iissociiitlnn circular leferrlns to the ynunK' women wore nn the (mint of
reduction of duty on kooiIm In which making rush for door. Tim
they were Interested as producers, his attendant to close ventl- -'

circular said anionic other thltiBs: and remarked that the furnnco
"This means workmen thrown nut appeared to be out of order. Tho yount?
Jobs. It means that wanes mu.-- t ku women luck in their chairs and

down In order to compete. It may the case on.
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Justice

This lator

went
mean longer hours than forty-eiKl- it

hours week."

Wnrnlnit lo l.ltlinnrriiihrra.
The lithoKraphers by this time

showed plainly that were flabber-
gasted by the tenor of Secretary
field's speech. They gasped a few

later when he
havo been yourselves, you nee.

frank as I, and your statement was
made tlrst. If. in the final result the
words I quoted Into
by you in a dekTce. It may
,P0('im,, tm. of the Department (if

cnmmerce to inqulte into your business
m,.tllHM, if wl0, ),! J 1P th.. v.is
,ile ,,.( in which 4he work will bo

'.'u.'.t .-L't f. nml rim.
sid-ia- te one. The truth will be soiiKht

Impmtatit to jmlnl t. better methods
th'" '" "nrt ,a"" witl1
.."-..- .....

r.ty--rf- t k"..is v.i

i" ' 'l'"" .

f'1""" I'' n compared

Jv ',h. ""' K'," ''T ;''
' l" "I-- her ,"2 , !n' '"L I

elst Just as is and whether
"IT' ,,r' of the output on
w"lrn the iei:iitlon would Bond.

It will U remembered that the ex
istence of condition does not neces.ir- -

iv Justify that condition. slmuld
i,v lo ,.x.,iine nto a asses of abor

"1" various operations to see
whether and how far of them an
capnbU- of Improvement or whether and
how far any of were on.
imi tlculnr plant nn a better than
in another The spirit of the Inquirv

be 'the public Is entitled elll- -

clency.'

ointeinrtiH Bnsril nn tirmiiri,
"Nor would statements based on aver- - j

a.-- be accepted as should
want to know the best and the worst,
for awrrfces may inisleadlnE. In
ono industry, for example-- con-

cerns run' on as a ratio for labor
1st and total coal as il! pet- - cent , while

"v"r" " "", Industry Is 10

"u- Th" mll,1U' "rp rn,l,1',1 ,n tn"
best

business Judgment would not ap-
prove, do I believe public opinion
would permit IunIiik the people to sus-
tain Industiles less elllc-len- t the
best the industry knew

"It bo to discuss with
peoplo furnishing of materials tnd
apparatus as 10 whether they found
objection to the Use of the best equip- -

mem miJ most material.
"'" sciences of chomistryl

as" W:f '.if

linorpointlmi

lnettlclencies

the economl.-a- i

accountancy would all play.
need bo no friction about this

11 tne ministry a on n scent inr,.. .,., .... ..

lmpurtJ.il Inquiry" Yrnt sh 111111 mete.
mi.W

v.witoiVt,.at.''vUVK An,.i'p lMIRt..lll.lje
nature or a throat but rather as tender-In- n

dislntt rested assistance."
Trade- - Complaint.

Secretary Itedtleld took up tho com-
plaints thai nppeuieil In artlclea In
tho lithographers' trade Journals. After
tt'uil'.nu '.- . i'.v.fi''v-- v

nedfleld tuld;
"The community may think this rtnte.

ment slrango offset against thn oilier
statement that must iro down In

ynllr nwn-- words, Candidly, Kontlemen,
no not for a moment bollevo publlo

opinion would sustain reduction of
wages If and while micli conditions
tu any considerable extent In tlm Indas-tr-

Nor do think publlo opinion
would approve cf nuttlnK of watrei whlln
coMt aro no kept estimates vary by
ono-lia- lf or when In eleven factorlc. n
variation In the cost from lowest to
the highest Is from no to 300 per
This, to ho frank, n good deal like

rule of thumb.
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COURT CHECKS FIRE PANIC.

I.lrl I,ait Minli-iil- liirmril Wlirn
Miioko .liirorn.

A M.oro nf ynunK wntnt-- HtudontH
from a law ."('html In tho city wero In
Supreme Court Justice Clefrerlch'a
v..i,.r.tnv liMti.nini.-- ti. 1)1.. nf 1,1. m .
cldent ohm. when .1 tire that had started
on the roof of the bulidinir from defec- -

down the ventilator and Into tho court
'loom.

The smoko came In near Jury

The tire was (illicitly out

GLASGOW'S MASTER SITS

WITH CORNELL IN

(Jives Scotch Decision. "Xot
Proved Onilty" and "Dis-nrderl-

fs Let Go.

Prank I Cohen, now master of work.

Mr Cohen decided that our
meihinii c.f dUposinc "f pnlirn
i user, inn jiui imii".i- - -- mi iiini. i inr.

t,..i,i, 'sk. ij,-y. '.K'il.li"il,,,w".JJ?JP"

a uei-isio- sURftestea
,h(, VIltor -- in my country thero .no
tht-- .. deoislons. (Unity, not Rtillty and

,,,,v"1 KUllty- - Vou 1,avo not the last
:

All riiiht." replied Mnelstrato Cornell,
and tn the priner ho atinouncejl. "You
lieiietit by tho Scottish decision.
aronot proved Ktiilty anil uredisoharKed "

Mr Cohen, asl.eil later ax to his impres.
sion of the New York inferior courts,
lenlied that they aro wonderfully demo-
cratic

STOCK EXCHANGE COMMITTEE.

Three Oovrrnorn nn hr Con.
tllntlon

Tl-.- Governors of the Kxchanitfl
tli followliiK chanxes In coiiimlttetg

estf rd
Committee on admissions, Hrnest H. Po

("o..it. ItH.vard Tiomlnlck. Jr., and James
II WalnwriKht , arrangements, dull si.

and .1 I) T Jarquelln. arbltia- -

t..n. Pexter lllucden aiel airen 11.

. CbarltiK House. Ilajard Pomlnlck,
.ll . Stiother Jones, eommlssloiis,
A 11. (ioodluirt and l"iiKene Meyer, .It .

constitution, .1 si ll.dle, James H Jenkins
Alfred Mestie. finance, William T.

Iti il and Iih A. Klpp, Jr.. Securities, Al-fl-

Mestre. stock list. ICimr-n- Meyer, Jr.
The three new nieinbeis of tile board

weie ehosi 11 foi the committee on constitu-
tion, which Is consliieied one of the

taut committees.
I.edyaid remained on the com-

mittee nn admissions and the law commit-
tee, William H. Potts was 11 member
of the arbltiatloii committee and William
T. l'lod was a member of tho
finance committee

J. B..GRAY ENJOINS HIS WIFE.
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oetlHiuUrr l"eur
Wnrka In llnddon Hall.

lohn Hoyd i.rav, member of the Ntock
1:xc1i.iiilii rlnn of .t-- nt 7t

...... rctralnlni- - Ills wlf.
..H W4si ltfv.,lS.jA"'UCJl

foi a duorce, from disposing iif tlie
furniture, work 01 .in, and
oilier property III their at Had-do- n

Hall, f.9 Itlvursldo Pllve
iliaj told court that certain article

In tlie apartment rare and couldn't
be e.placed at any cost, Tlie court i

led that th Injunction suit he tried
within tm days

oppo-hi- B her huslmnd's application
Mrs. dray, who was married to him a
second In 1!M1 after she had gone to
lb-n- and gut .1 divorce, said the) we mi on
good tonus a month ago.

TTSW'g.'a. .?XaX2iXLiJ3!-"PUV- . T fc.c..w
finn.1 MI,xrlnB K..r

Till Year,
Kite Commissioner Johnson reported

to the Mayor yesterday that them ivero
t i.'.o fires in th" city In the tlrst four
months of 1913, 1,431 fewer than In the
corresponding period of 1912,

The total tire lima thu first four
months this year was t2,376,-'0- 8, a

of 50.5 per cent, from tho loss for
tho name period last year.

Siiv Hurden of ow Laws .lusfi-fic- s

Petition for Kreicrlit

Tariff Increase.

6 PKH CKXT. RAISK I'HftKD

Advance .Vended to Pay for
Plnnned, Pom-- ,

panics Assert.

Waiiishto.v. May 14,-- - Tho
'"omtr.f'rn Vmn.'fn!'i'i ha It
foiiiially a potltlon for tho roopcnlnK of!
tho oaso for nn lnrrr-as- - nf frrltrht rato-- i

on tho KnMi'in rallrond-.- , a conunlttoo
rop't tho Knutcrn trunk lmi- )

lllid tho dociiinont A ponotnl
hnri-Mnta- l Inrronfte of mr ci nt. nn hoth
Ll. ...

W'hon Iho Kiulnrn oarricr in.idi- th. irj
iinKiiri-oMufu- l iippllcntlfin for mlvatu
mine than tun yoar. nun thi-- tlh-- with

jtho oiimiiiiH-do- to.rlff.M chnwln tit - I

oli-ati- i ti tatik'flij; frfiin tn : pi f

inn thiHi. applloil altnoot cntiroly n
oIii.sm

Tho which Ms-no- tho
loiir-l.-to- of D.iui.-- l Wlllard. pncl-don- t

of tho Maltlmoro and Ohio; W i"
lirnwii. pro.Mldent of tho Now York

II. 1'r.di-rwiiin- pronldriit of tho
Krlo, and Samttol prerddont of tho
l'onus Ivanla Kallrond. Thoy
Fontod nil thi ronrl.t ent of tht Ml..
M!MHip ltlvor and north of tho Olno
and I'ototnac river.".

It wan by Chairman Clark, af.
ter tho hnd been filed, that h
0o",r"'!'l" would act on It In the usual
'"atiner. In other words, there will be
n" "'"P"-!"- the of the com- -

to r.xpemte. the consideration of
the c.'ibc. Matters of this kind are taken
up by tho commlsjdon In nencrnl con-
ference held on Mondays. The next
conference of the commission will be
held on May 23, and It Is the best opin-
ion here tiat the petition will not m
acted upon before that date.

HeferrlnK to the action of the com-
mission In refusing to prnnt the in-
creased rchedules flbd more than two
ye.iM a,'o the petltlor tlkd y tuiyn:

"The conmilssioii In Its report and opin-
ion In tills proreedtiu; indicated its

to Itt, conclusions In
the IlKht of developments In the
operations of the carriers. Vour peti-
tioners belleMj that the time has now ar- -
rlvetl when the results of the operations
or tne curriers buhsuquent to th.j former
coiisldtrntlou of this case should be laid
before the commission.

"Your ptttltlomis urn prepard to show
that the cost of conductinK tne buslnefs
of tho has been and Is Ultip
steadily increased tty Increases In capital
charses, Increasts In waces, increases In
taxes. Increased burdens luiosed lccls-bitlv- n

enactment, such as entra laws,
liability and compensation acts

elimination of Kriide crossing either in
part or In whole at the expense of the
(arrlers, the Installation of various ap-
pliances and In vailous other respects

"Yr":r retitii"' further rnlet.i that
exttlm: rats are lnsufliclent to
jei. .w .r.(H.-ih',- cmnrns.itini- - .iiii

tniri.oses. amoni; which me
enl..rk'i nu-n- t of yards arid let mtn&ls, adJf-tloti-

tracks, block slRiutls, additional
shen-j- , linp.-o- " tn fetation. cbnHKis
and elimination of cropslnus. new
locomotives, new p.if.rnKr und frelKlit
cars and other .qulpment tliat these
li'ite expenditures nf money are oemaniie.i
by e.xtstlnK and future tianspoitatlon enn- -

i an,1 I n.nr went ie.,e .or.- - niai inayt-i- i koh mi ine Carrie's, are
t..-.- i n... nt.. i .i... ..'.i.i, i.i.. ,.,i with Mavor (lavnnr ably low t'.ik

,..UiXU ot nVal'l with ii puVpi.Vu ot that be-- ref:-- . ,H
-- Wlie Mc thereunder

UTT.. ..TYtZiUJ.r-- ". rt.Ml.t-- ? . i..il.l.vl into .ln(leron Market noun
I.,W: ........ . ukKienitinik iiiiuij ni
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"Vour pntltloners are further prepared

lo show that t)i hnpo turns of money
needed for these. Iinprmemciita must In
largely provided by tile Issuance of new
seeurltles. and that such necessaiy caiiltal
cannot, under existltiK tiHiisportiitlon
rates, be obtained except on terms which
would bo prohibitive or which the curlers
Kinei.illy would 1101 bo Justified In assum-
ing The ni l eai nliiKs produi e 1 by exlst-Iii- k

rates are not sutilciintly la ice to fin-nls- h

that ntaiKln of eurplic which will af.
foul the eairlers the tn
enable them to secure the additional caii-
ltal reipiln-.- l for such nertssar puiposn.
and It Is only thrniiKh sti incie.ise In
frtlnht rates that this can be accom-
plished,"

Tim previous advances In the d

class rates by the Kasteru carriers were
objected to by shippers nn the ground
that the advances In these lom; estab-
lished rates would seriously disturb tlie
exlHtlntc relbitous between classes of
trafllo and bet wren communities. The
railroads now ask that If an increase in
freight rates is allowed by the commis-
sion th advance be of the same percent-
age Rinernlly on all freight rates, subject
only to such inodlilcutloiis as may ho

to preserve nectssary differential
relations. This method, in the uplnlon of
the railroad presldi-ntb- would work the

disturbance, of rtlatlons between
classes of trallic and brtweui coinniutil-lbs- .

"Vour petitioners, therefore." sayn the
document tiled "desire and propose
to Increase all frelBlit rates, class and
commodity, on ins basi of f. pr cent ,

with reasonable minima for 100 pounds
and per ton."

Tliern Is a possibility that the commit)-s- i.

n may after consideration of the pe-
ll1 Ion filed y Krant the representa-
tives of the canlers a. preliminary liear- -
InK to show cause why tho case should be
rt opened, Tt is estimated that It would
cost the ratliouds botucthinpr like IQ.'O.O.iO
to p'tpara ;inil plo witn tho lonimlssloii

SULZER SIGNS EXCHANGE BILL.

Transaction by Broker After lnol-vrnc- y

Mnrte a I'elnnr.
At.BANT. May 14 Crov .Sulrer signed

J, ln.-- m .V. f 1,1.1;

0,ii li. Provides that transactions b;.'
binkers after miWv'ehcy ario Tne Wiidtlie.' T
cation of customers' securillf.-- shall con-stltu-

a felony.
The Governor algned the Knlcy bill In-

corporating thn Ilockefeller roundatlon
and tho ..IcCielUml bill liioorporoltng the
Society of the War of SIS.

The Governor approved Jai Oi Pol-
lock, bill providing that the Ktato Superin-
tendent of fiiiiiKH may require ifju ,i,ni.iT
01 any l:nk or Individual banker to open
and keep open the books of the institu-
tion and tlm Walker bill nialdns- It a nils- -
demeanor for an Insurance corporation to

I lm.i and dlstributo false literature.-,..,,, , .- j i. rrtTrr t;;ji7T

,K i naVli. 11"authorized collego or university was an- -
pitivfcd,

Herenfter thu members of tho Btfttc
Tax Cur.ndtrlon will iccelv tti.OOn a,
year Ins'ad f 15,000 Provision.'. or tht
Increase Is niarto In the Weil bill, which
was approved.

Thn Foley bill authorizing tho Publlo
Servlco Commissions to tlx by order
standard for measuring the heating as
well aa tho lighting power of gva was
signed.

.... printed tariffs showlliK tha Increase dt- -
Mir ln- - Atibireri

thn

nf

1. Altman Sc Co.

direct attention to their department for

Womnemi's Masses' Radilinig Hialbiits
at attractive prices

A compEete assortmeint of Ready-ic-we- ar

Riding habits, in styles for cross-o- r
side-sadd- le use, is now being shown.

Riding liiaibits Made to Order, off correct
materials for Summer use, at $25.00

Fms, Rugs, Drapsriies amid Lace
Coirtaoinis received foir Storage.

Jfffllj Attrmtr, 34Uj mitt 35tij Stxtsts, 3vfw ork.

A Western
Welcome

Awaits You At

Glacier
National Park
From the moment you arrive

at this creat scenic wonderland,
ycu art at heme. The spirit of
western hospitality envelopes you.
Nothing tliat could possibly conirib-utot- o

your comfort and enloyment ii left
undone. You will find service without
Kervl'.ity. ll'jerty withi ut l.ceoe and iral.
oi tne wiiaut anu ruoit Leautltul in

Tours by Automobile, Four-Hors- e Stage,
Launch or Horseback $1 to $5 Per Day

launch

One of thf finet w well ns th moM novel hoe!s in America ha inst beenefmp(td Ulacir Vnrh Station, th HBtrngtiir Pvk. It U tnilt tntltvlv of bug
Icrfi, four feut In diameter forty fevt lorir rs (iomro dtlonft tit ioQ tfiMrota rvmrf

U rloftrtc'&lljr l uht'si htt. Hu erry mclurof pluDgsticoi, ihonrr
un parior, huetrei lwt opn tsrnprn in louncio Culln om micmthe tcuhoot rdrr. RaI Amrir&n 11

Tour by utomoHle, aUtft.
tOUfl 1th Mmwlnt iilidtrf.-l- l to IS nr Sit
out Park proviiles unrivallnl arrotnmorlationi ttie trul each jojrrw.

Tbc Ulackfect lnd.au, wbo reer'wtion n Vr.fr the n. fVature unnnal
Interett. Vtitcr lnthFrW Uatxftot6ad frnitnt innor

who bus perxnally toured the j

unon request without any
on h

Jre-fit- t

I
Btraa-ar- , New York--

nit Its

Novel
and Travel
wilt brimtmm llutr'eil,
entire I'urt.
representative

.
ooliat;oa

""' " TISsi

k'anama-rarlfl- . Intrrmtiuna!
Expoaition, ban Frmncwco,UU&

CHILE COPPER CO.

ipr,.,n"r, P' from

It was learned from Interests
cloirly conn- -' with the I'tUHKenhelm
propfr'.le. tie....- v tnunclnK of copper
mines and holduiKs In Isouth America
was carried on and Imw- the cipltalUatlon
of the stock Inbresis In the holdlt.KS was
Incteased trom fl.OuO.nOu to $95.0'iO,iKI(i

Some time Hh'o the liilKR. Ilhelm Inter-

ests acquired certain upper mines and
concessions in South America and formed
the jl.Oen.nfin chile F:ploraliou Company
of .lei soy There were lo.Oun shares
of stock In tills company. IihvIiik a par
value of 1 100 each. These shares were
later lesuid as a pioilt to certain share-
holders of the Chile Copper Company of
Maine.

Tlie new Siiri.oon.iino concern known as
the Chllii Copper Company, lately

in Pelawuie as a holdliiK com-
pany, has ticqiitrid the lO.noo shares of
the' Chile llxploratlon Conipanj. Tlie
mines of tlie lalter company are said to
contain lOi'.OoO.iiim tons of ore which can
be inlnid at a pioflt of $3 per ton, or
Isna.ijuO.nOO.

The Chile Copper Company of Delaware
In. m an authorized Issue of JIS.HOO.OOO 7

per cent. Kold collateral bonds which are
secured by pirdKCs of thy lO.uOo sliaies
of tin- Chile llxploralion Coiiipmiy. The
niilsUindliu; shans of Urn Delaware com-
pany number a.SOO.nno, witli h par valu
of f'Jfi per shine.

It Is known that the entire capital stock
of tlie company been paid, Issued and
transferu-- to the Chlln Copper Company
of Maine lor the benefit of the share-
holders of the latter company and the
delivery of the 10.000 shares of the Chile
Exploration Company Thus the entire
issue of 3.S00.00O shares with u par Willie
of f25 eacii to tin- holder of the Maine
company stock represents the profits of
the bharvli'ildiis In the transaction be
tween the tbi'-- companies,

Members ol the firm of ,M Guggenheim
Hoiih have agreed to subscribe to $6,- -

,000,000 of 'he 5 tS.nofi 000 issue, the
reniannl, c o'j-- r :?"-r

"
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Aeroplane Map in Colors
FREE

you complete dticriptive literature, fully
Inctudlnc unique aeroplane map of the
aa rree An ir'rvi-- w wiin one mi
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SHIP HAS 50 AUBURN MASCOTS.

WuhIiIiikIoii Iriluu, t- - tlndson

'"e utl rerVinns'8sf i?.V" u'st" '
liiKton Irvine HUh School Auroral Clu
ot Well itheri who were mascots hit
the r.tw IluJjon P.iwr tttamer W.ul.t,
ton IrvlnR was launched were on boaui
yeeterdaj when the new (effel made
trial trip up the Hudson with a boatload
of Invited guests.

The kiiIs were diessed In white
blue ribbons over their auburn lo '.'

-- a symphony of national colors A? t'- -

Washington Irving, bedecked with h"l
day fines, left the pesbropse street p
the Well Wishers saiiK In harmonic ma'
tallied In spite of the uproar of s.ibit'--- .

whistles. Then the girls prejeutrd a 1' .

to .Mrs i:. ll oleoit. wife ot the pre-de-

of tlie Hu.Isun Ulver Pay Line
It was a pot feet day for the tlrst ti.y

of the WashliiKton Irvlnfr, the last we.,1
In comfort, safety appliance" and c.c
jsanee for river steamers The s.ilei

decorated with painted illustt.nn --

taken from the llfo or the works ot Wan
Ington tr ins by Herbert W K.iulh--

and Itapll.lel A Weed. Most of
Faulkner's decorations are paintings o.
aspects of the Alhambra nt .(tr.in.ida 1 "I
Mr. Weed's paintings are ot old
street scenes of living's time and c.
specially beautiful places abniK Die

There Is also a painting of
(In b llaiper l'eiiulnKton and a la
relief li- bioiuo bv Victor ltreniier. m
medallist, which bears these wurd
piled by I'linrbw Kllot Norton, "An c
Inent American, who lived on the lluds
loM-- tt and imniortallzed Its UKends .1 i
its history"

Anions those who took tho trial t .r
as guests of tho officer were Gomptroilei
l'rciider-ast- , Sheriff Harhurifer. W M li
olrott, Mr and Mrs. Arthur Taylor t
cllffe. Pr John Knox Allen, Victor I

Premier, Herbert W Faulkner, Mr and
Mrs. W. A. Weed. Job U, Hedges, J '

Ilrown, Collin Studda, W. C. Hope, M

I .Inn Hruce, I. II Nuttliis--, rub'.lc Se.--v n

I

VICHY
..rv..w.i.;.itii'.-i.)V'..,'iv- li1." ;iivl.lc(.r;lr"'nuilssloner lioorgo V W1lu.n1
of new property ifowa'rii"iT"SW,,tn.- - -

Natural Alkaline Water
Battled at tha Spriaga

Unexcelled for table use.
Standard remedy for Dyspepsia, Stomach

Troubles, Gout and Uric Acid.

Ask your Physician

Not Genuine
without the wocd

1
5u


